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Recent advances in semiconductor technology have renewed interest in Class-D 
audio amplifiers, especially for portable devices, and consumer electronics. [1]. 
This paper presents a single chip stereo class D amplifier which use a 
double-sided natural sampling controlled quartenary pule width modulation scheme to 
achieve very low quiescent current, so that we can improve system efficiency at low 
input to 90%. At the same time, lower the THD to 0.03%. Furthermore, use special 
designed second order feedback loop to widen system bandwidth, so that we can get a 
flatband response between 20 Hz and 20 kHz.  
The primary work in this thesis is listed as follow: 
1. Considering both cost and performance demand, we select the 0.6µm standard 
process delivered by Hynix Inc., achieving optimazed efficiency performance and 
very high output power. We carefully analysis and calculate the output stage to assure 
system’s safety operation under this process. 
2. We analysis and calculate the existing sampling process and desgin a double-sided 
natural sampling controlled quartenary pulse width modulation scheme as the coral 
technology, improving the system linearity and lowering the quiescent current 
tremendously. 
3. Design second order feedback loop to widen system bandwidth. Establish system’s transfer 
function; use MATLAB to analysis system linearity and stability. Calculate system THD by 
simulink simulation tool. 
4. Select and design an operation amplifier of fully differential architecture as the 
coral operation amplifier, which is achieving higher integration and removes the need 
for input coupling capacitors. 
5. Finish all the design and simulations in detail of the whole device. Finish the layout, 
process and evaluation. The product has efficiency as high as 90% and THD as low as 
0.03%. 
It has outstanding performance, and it can be widely used for kinds of portable 
audio devices with internal speakers. It’s really needed by portable device market. 
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第一章  绪论 
§1.1 D 类音频放大器综述 












§1.1.2 实现 D 类音频放大器的两大类技术 
就技术领域来而言，D类音频放大器可以依照输入信号的类型分为两大类：
模拟 D类音频放大器与数字 D类音频放大器[6]。 



































§1.2  D 类音频放大器市场分析 
音频系统对节能及缩小空间的需求趋势正在成为 D 类功放市场增长的主要
驱动力。据市场调研公司 Gartner 预测，2011 年 D 类音频放大器的销售额将从
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⑵ 高功率应用: 




§1.2.2 市场主流的 D 类音频产品 
    到目前为止，D 类音频产品仍是美欧日的天下，主流的 D 类音频功放产品仍
为欧美日主要半导体厂商所垄断。 
⑴ 便携应用类： 






   雅马哈的YDA153：雅马哈的D类音频产品占有较大的市场分额。YDA153
是雅马哈推出的带有自动增益控制的D类音频产品。在同类产品中占主流
地位。为多数主要厂商所采用。 




   此外，美国国家半导体，Maxim，恩智浦半导体(NXP)、安森美(Onsemi)、
意法半导体(ST)也都有一定的市场分额。 
⑵ 高功率应用类: 
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   除了TPA300X系列，德州仪器还推出了面向电视应用TPA310X系列与
TPA312X系列，面向汽车应用的TAS系列。其丰富的产品族群涵盖了大多
数的应用需求。 
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